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Issac Freedman, President 
New York Section, GMC 
2554 Ocean Parkway 
Brooklyn, NY 11235 

Dear Issac, 

S1rce 1910 

October 31, 1988 

I n recent weeks I have had conversations with Andy Nuquist, 
President, and Dave Shepard, Trails and Shelters Chair, of the 
Montpelier Section, GMC, regarding the assumption of greater trail 
maintenance responsibilities on the Long Trail. The Section currently 
maintains the Long Trail between Smugglers Notch and Chilcoot Pass (3.1 
miles) as well as the Elephant's Head Trail. 

For several years Dave has talked about the Section "adopting" a 
portion o f t h e LT i n norther n Vermont . As we began to examine 
trailwork needs on the LT, we took a close look at the trails on 
Camel's Hump , with the result that both Andy and Dave have expressed 
intere st in some k ind of Montpeli e r SecL ion t r ail work involvement i~ 

the Camel's Hump area. 

The- most pressing need -for a group Df local ~olunteers on the Hump 
is in scouting trai l and s h e lte r locations between the Bamforth Ridge 
and the Winooski River.., . in the event- . .the .Bamforth .Ridge Trail once 
again becomes the Long Tra il . Beyond that, the Ca me l ' s Hump trails and 
the Montpelier - section-woulu botn- stand -to benefit from a resurgence o f 
local volunteer a c tiv ity . 

Because the trails on Camel's Hump are on State land, the - Club and 
the Section would need to .use a formal trail adopter agreement similar 
to the ones now being ::used - by -Vermont Academy and Randonnee-=-~Aventure_.. 

A trail adopter agreement between the GMC and the Montpelier Section 
would in no way alter the trail maintenance responsibilities assigned 
to · the New York Section ~y - the Club's Board of Directors. · 

Before we go any further with planning for this project, I would 
like to ask for an okay from the New York Section. In addition -to · -
speaking wi t h Andy and Dave , I talked to Brian Fitzgerald and t o t he 
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Bo th Brian a nd the T&S Co mmittee agreed that the New York Section 
s hould have the final say in this affair. 
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Because the Montpelier Section would need to vote at their Annual 
meeting in April on whether to adopt additional trails or not, and 
would need some time to work out a proposal, I would like to hear back 
from you, at least on a preliminary basis, by mid-December. It is 
certainly no problem if the New York Section needs to deliberate this 
matter at its own annual meeting. 

I await your response before proceeding further. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ben Davis, Chair 
GMC Trails and Shelters Committee 

cc: John Romeo, New York Section T&S 
John Nuffort, New York Section 
Brian Fitzgerald, GMC President 
Andy Nuquist, Montpelier Section Preside 
Dave Shepard, Montpelier Section T&S 
Harry Peet, GMC Executive Director 
Ray Auger, GMC Field Supervisor 


